
The recent ly announced Budget ,  combined with the Government 's  route
map out of  the pandemic,  provides a long-awaited guide to how
business can at last  move forward after Lockdown 3.  With a further
Pandemic support  package in place,  the desire to underpin the recovery
after a fu l l  year of  business disrupt ion is welcome.

The pandemic has sparked a major social ,  economic and technological
transformation that is  playing out before our eyes.  We won’ t  revert  back
to our old ways of l iv ing,  work ing or doing business once the worst of  the
cr is is has passed. 

With the rol l  out of  mass vaccinat ions ,  the future is  becoming a l i t t le
clearer ,  but uncertainty remains ,  which knocks business conf idence.  

The construct ion industry is  better posit ioned than most sectors to hi t
the ground running,  as i t  was given ‘Essent ial  Business ’  status.  This
al lowed i t  to cont inue trading,  albeit  with restr ict ions ,   dur ing the
nat ional  lock down. 

Of course,  i t  is  di f f icul t  to predict exact ly how long i t  wi l l  take to get
back to pre-covid levels of  act iv i ty ,  but the quest ion is ,  are you ready to
come hurt l ing out of  the start ing blocks now that you know the nat ional
plan?

Business leaders across al l  sectors are moving their  focus from ‘surv ival
mode’  to ‘ let ’s  get something done’ .  There is  a pent-up appet i te for
doing business again ,  so i t ’s  important to posit ion yoursel f  to maximise
the range of opportunit ies that wi l l  become avai lable.  

The key to gett ing th ings moving is access to cash and a strong cash
f low! F i rst  and foremost ,  businesses must secure f inancial  v iabi l i ty  and
secondly ,  focus on new opportunit ies .  This wi l l  lead them to consider
what their  funding opt ions are ,  which is cr i t ical  moving forward.

How are your deals going? Are they in danger of  fal l ing apart? 

There could be a thousand reasons why a property t ransact ion may
have gone from 'good to go '  to 'no go '  in an instant .  At ‘The Business
Board ’ ,  we have a team that could help save i t ,  so don’ t  let  you ’ re your
opportunit ies s ink without a trace.

We are experts in providing access to f inancial  advice and funding,  as
wel l  as professional  business support .  For many years ,  our unique
approach to f inancing has al lowed us to throw l i fe l ines to count less
deals that seemed unworkable.

Company owners and managers need to be aware of the chal lenges
facing them, and f ine tune their  business models accordingly .  Tomorrow
is certain to be very di f ferent and more chal lenging,  which means you
should have the r ight advice and funding l ines to support  your f inancing
object ives.

The Business Board wi l l  be publ ishing a ser ies of compl imentary White
Papers over the next few weeks and months ,  which are clear strategies
to assist  companies in f inding the best sources of funding to sui t  their
specif ic requirements.  

We wi l l  a lso be reviewing al l  the range of funders (such as the
Chal lenger Banks) who wi l l  be best sui ted to meet your business needs.  

These art ic les are wr i t ten by business experts and special ists who have
senior management exper ience across a broad range of sector ’s ,  and
we hope you f ind them helpful .

For further information,  p lease contact The Business Board.

We would l ike to hear f rom you….

As part  of  th is ser ies ,  we would l ike to occasional ly interv iew some of our
readers and publ ish their  real- l i fe stor ies and exper iences to benef i t  the
wider construct ion sector .  I f  you would l ike to be interv iewed,  please
contact us v ia the l ink below:

Construction Industry -
Are You Ready?

www.thebusinessboard.co.uk

0118 338 1818

info@thebusinessboard.co.uk

Unit  4b,  Paddock Road,  Caversham, Reading,  Berkshire .  RG4 5BY 

www.thebusinessboard.co.uk/constructioninterview


